**Specification Table**TableSubject areaConstruction & Building technologyMore specific subject areaEnergy and indoor climateType of dataCalculatedHow data was acquiredCalculated with Equations provided in the research article for main building categoriesData formatTableExperimental factorsExperimental featuresData source locationResearch article [@bib1]Related research articleOccupancy schedules for energy simulation in New prEN16798-1 and ISO/FDIS 17772-1 standards [@bib1].

**Value of the data**•The data provided in this paper may be used as occupancy related input data for indoor climate and energy simulations in main building categories.•The data presented the effects of variation of body surface area of occupants in day care center, kinder garden, and school. These differences are to be accounted; otherwise the heat gains are overestimated.•The data might support the researchers to get information about the heat losses from occupant by means of convection, radiation, vapor and sweat as well as humidity and CO~2~ generation.•The data provided the information about typical dry and total heat loss values from occupancy in main building categories during summer and winter.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data presented in this article are related to the research article entitled Occupancy schedules for energy simulation in new prEN16798-1 and ISO/FDIS 17772-1 standards [@bib1]. The data allow to calculate the dry and total heat losses from occupant body in different building categories during summer and winter. Six parameters affect for estimating the heat losses from occupant body, namely metabolic rate, air temperature, radiant temperature, air velocity, humidity, and clothing insulation.

Activity level ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) and body surface area ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) is the starting point of heat losses calculation of occupant body. Activity level is presented in the form of metabolic rate and depends on the muscular activities. Met is the unit of metabolism that equivalent to 58.15 W/m^2^ per body surface area. According to different building categories, the metabolism rate is illustrated in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Metabolic rates of main building categories [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5].Table 1InstitutionMetabolic rate (met)Day care centerChildren2--4 yr1.0ProfessionalAdult people1.91Kinder gardenChildren5--6 yr1.39SchoolGrade 1--67--12 yr1.2Grade 7--1213--18 yr1.2TeacherAdult people1.46--1.72Department storeAdult worker1.6Office, Meeting roomAdult office worker (Sedentary)1.2Detached house, Apartment buildingAdult people1.2Hotel, Restaurant, HospitalAdult people (Sedentary)1.2Sport, terminal, theatreAdult people1.6Table 2Body surface area ($A_{\mathit{DU}}$) of occupants in day care center, kinder garden, school [@bib7].Table 2Girl/FemaleBoy/MaleAgeWeight, WHeight, HBody surface area, $A_{\mathit{DU}}$Weight, WHeight, HBody surface area, $A_{\mathit{DU}}$(lb)(kg)(in.)(m)(m^2^)(lb)(kg)(in.)(m)(m^2^)Day care center226.512.033.50.90.5227.512.534.20.90.53331.514.337.00.90.6031.014.137.51.00.60434.015.539.51.00.6536.016.440.31.00.67  Kinder garden539.518.042.51.10.7340.518.443.01.10.74644.020.045.51.20.8045.520.745.51.20.81  SchoolG--1749.522.547.71.20.8750.523.048.01.20.88G--2857.025.950.51.30.9656.525.750.41.30.96G--3962.028.252.51.31.0363.028.652.51.31.04G--41070.532.054.51.41.1270.532.054.51.41.12G--51181.537.056.71.41.2278.535.756.51.41.20G--61291.541.659.01.51.3288.040.058.71.51.29G--713101.045.961.71.61.42100.045.561.51.61.41G--814105.047.762.51.61.46112.050.964.51.61.54G--915115.052.362.91.61.52123.556.167.01.71.65G--1016118.053.664.01.61.56134.060.968.31.71.73G--1117120.054.564.01.61.57142.064.569.01.81.78G--1218125.056.864.21.61.60147.066.869.21.81.81Other139.963.565.31.61.71159.872.570.81.81.91

Body surface area ($A_{\mathit{DU}}$) is a unique parameter for an individual that depends on the individual height (H) and weight (W). It is considered as the most significant parameter that may responsible for different heat losses from the body, though occupants have the same muscular activity. Also, this is used as an input variable to estimate the heat losses from occupant body by means of convection, radiation, vapor, sweat. The body surface area ($A_{\mathit{DU}}$) is estimated from the Du Bois formula [@bib6]. Maximum variations of body surface area ($A_{\mathit{DU}}$) of occupants occur in day care centers, kinder gardens, and schools, shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Other building categories, mostly occupied by the adults, are shown in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}.Table 3The average body surface area ($A_{\mathit{DU}}$) used in the calculations of occupant heat emission [@bib1].Table 3Building typeBody surface area, $A_{\mathit{DU}}{}$ (m^2^)Detached house1.80Apartment building1.80Office building1.80Department store1.80Hotel1.80Restaurant1.80Sport, terminal, theatre1.80School1.68Daycare center (2--4 yr)0.66Kinder garden (5--6 yr)0.77Hospital1.80

2. Materials and method {#s0010}
=======================

Seasonal effect are to be accounted to estimate the heat losses from occupant body, because the set point of indoor air temperature as well as humidity levels depend on the seasons. Also, clothing insulation, acceptance of air velocity is changed according to the season. To estimate the heat losses from the body, the input values during summer and winter are presented in the research article, [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} [@bib1].

The corresponding heat losses equations are presented in the research article entitled Occupancy schedules for energy simulation in new prEN16798-1 and ISO/FDIS 17772-1 standards [@bib1]. The convection heat losses ($Q_{\mathit{Convection}}$), radiation heat losses ($Q_{\mathit{Radiation}}$), vapor heat losses $(Q_{\mathit{Vapor}})$, and sweat heat losses $(Q_{\mathit{Sweat}})$ during summer and winter are shown in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, respectively.Table 4Heat loss components of occupancy during summer.Table 4Building typeMetabolic rate (met) [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]$Q_{\mathit{Convection}}$ (W)$Q_{\mathit{Radiation}}$ (W)$Q_{\mathit{Vapor}}$ (W)$Q_{\mathit{Sweat}}$ (W)Detached house1.244.138.725.99.7Apartment building1.244.138.725.99.7Office building1.244.138.725.99.7Department store1.641.736.027.852.4Hotel1.244.138.725.99.7Restaurant1.244.138.725.99.7Sport, terminal, theatre1.641.736.027.852.4School1.239.632.725.219.4Daycare center (2--4 yr)1.016.113.49.50.0Kinder garden (5--6 yr)1.3917.614.411.918.1Hospital1.244.138.725.99.7Table 5Heat loss components of occupancy during winter.Table 5Building typeMetabolic rate (met) [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]$Q_{\mathit{Convection}}$ (W)$Q_{\mathit{Radiation}}$ (W)$Q_{\mathit{Vapor}}$ (W)$Q_{\mathit{Sweat}}$ (W)Detached house1.238.339.533.47.1Apartment building1.238.339.533.47.1Office building1.238.339.533.47.1Department store1.636.937.335.947.6Hotel1.238.339.533.47.1Restaurant1.238.339.533.47.1Sport, terminal, theatre1.636.937.335.947.6School1.237.838.932.97.2Daycare center (2--4 yr)1.015.115.812.50.0Kinder garden (5--6 yr)1.3917.117.415.711.9Hospital1.238.339.533.47.1

Dry (sensible) heat losses ($Q_{\mathit{Dry}})$ is the summation of convection heat losses ($Q_{\mathit{Convection}}$), and radiation heat losses ($Q_{\mathit{Radiation}}$), whereas total heat losses ($Q_{\mathit{Total}})$ include all losses from occupant body. The obtained dry and total heat losses are presented in research article [@bib1], which obtained from [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}.

Occupants are the main source of CO~2~ and humidity generation in indoor environment. Metabolic rate and body surface area are the key variables to estimate the CO~2~ and humidity generation [@bib8] and the values for main building categories are shown in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}.Table 6Occupant CO~2~ and humidity generation in main building categories.Table 6Building typeMetabolic rate (met) [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]Body surface area, $A_{\mathit{DU}}$ (m^2^) [@bib1]CO~2~ generation $\left( \frac{l}{h} \right)$Humidity generation $\left( \frac{g}{h} \right)$SummerWinterDetached house1.21.8018.855.763.7Apartment building1.21.8018.855.763.7Office building1.21.8018.855.763.7Department store1.61.8025.1125.7131.2Hotel1.21.8018.855.763.7Restaurant1.21.8018.855.763.7Sport, terminal, theatre1.61.8025.1125.7131.2School1.21.6817.652.059.3Daycare center1.00.665.814.418.5Kinder garden1.390.779.338.140.9Hospital1.21.8018.855.763.7
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